CAFE HUB MENU
BREAKFAST
available until
11.30am

- SHETLAND SMOKED SALMON AND SCRAMBLED EGGS
- with toast

£8.95

-

- HUBMADE BREAKFAST
- smoked bacon, Crombie’s of Edinburgh sausages, fried egg, baked
beans, morning roll
-

£9.50

- VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST
- Quorn sausages, fried egg, tomato, baked beans, morning roll
-

£8.50

- SELECTION OF TOAST
- with jam and butter

£3.50

- BREAKFAST ROLL

£3.95

- CHOOSE ONE FILLING

-

-

Crombie’s of Edinburgh sausage
smoked bacon (ngci)
fried egg (v/ngci)
scrambled egg (v/ngci)
black pudding
Quorn sausage (v)
haggis

- ADDITIONAL FILLING £1.50
-

TREAT
YOURSELF

- BREAKFAST ROLL + TEA or COFFEE

£5.00

- CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

£2.95

- add cream or ice cream £1.00 each

- CHOCOLATE NGCI CAKE

£3.95

- add cream or ice cream £1.00 each

-

SCONE WITH JAM, BUTTER AND CREAM
plain, fruit or scone of the day
CAKES
Our team of chefs lovingly bake fresh cakes each morning, they are in
our cake display so please have a look, your waiter will be delighted
to tell you more, please ask!

£3.50

£2.50 - £3.95

Please inform your server about any dietary requirements before you place your order. Allergen information upon request.
Please note that NGCI bread is available. V – vegetarian, NGCI – no gluten containing ingredients, DF – diary free

CAFE HUB MENU
GO LOCAL

SCOTTISH
BEEF
BURGERS

- TRADITIONAL HAGGIS, NEEPS & TATTIES WITH WHISKY SAUCE

£9.95

- CROMBIE’S OF EDINBURGH SPECIALITY SAUSAGE
- peppery mash, gravy and beer battered onion rings

£11.95

- CLASSIC BEEF BURGER
- sesame bun, thick cut chips, 6oz 100% Scotch beef burger, grain
mustard mayonnaise, tomato, salad, burger relish

£11.95

-

- SMOKE HOUSE BURGER
- sesame bun, thick cut chips, 6oz 100% Scotch beef burger, smoked
cheddar, barbecue sauce

£12.50

-

ADD A BURGER TOPPING: mature cheddar, blue cheese,
- Applewood cheddar, smoked bacon, haggis
-

£1.00 each

SIDE OF BATTERED ONION RINGS
-

£3.00
-

-

5 A DAY

CHICKEN

- BRAISED GREEN LENTIL CASSEROLE (V/NGCI)
Scented with roasted fennel, caraway seeds, tomatoes and carrots,
served with mashed potatoes and spring onions

- SOUTHERN CHICKEN FILLETS
chips, red cabbage coleslaw
- Large
- Medium
-

£11.50

£14.80
£9.80
-

-

SIDES

-

THICK CUT CHIPS* (V/DF)
MIXED LEAF SALAD (V)
RED CABBAGE COLESLAW (V)
BATTERED ONION RINGS (V)
PLAIN BAKED POTATO (V/DF/NGCI)
HUB ARTISAN BREAD AND BUTTER (V)

- * Please note that Chips are fried with other items containing gluten

Please inform your server about any dietary requirements before you place your order. Allergen information upon request.
Please note that NGCI bread is available. V – vegetarian, NGCI – no gluten containing ingredients, DF – diary free

£3.00
£3.00
£2.00
£3.00
£3.50
£2.75

CAFE HUB MENU
BAKED
POTATO

-

SHETLAND SMOKED SALMON with chive cream cheese
TUNA AND SWEETCORN MAYONNAISE
CORONATION CHICKEN
BAKED BEANS AND MULL CHEDDAR (V)
MULL CHEDDAR CHEESE AND RED CABBAGE COLESLAW (V)
HAGGIS AND MULL CHEDDAR
APPLEWOOD SMOKED CHEDDAR CHEESE with tomato and chutney (V)

£11.00
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£9.50
£8.50
-

LIGHT
BITES:
Sandwiches are
served with mixed
leaves. Salads are
served with
French dressing.

-

Choose SALAD or a SANDWICH (white artisan or brown bread)
SHETLAND SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH with chive cream cheese
TUNA AND SWEETCORN MAYONNAISE
CORONATION CHICKEN
HONEY ROAST HAM AND BBQ RELISH
BEETROOT HUMOUS AND FALAFEL (V/NGCI/DF)
HUB BLT: smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise
APPLEWOOD SMOKED CHEDDAR CHEESE with tomato and chutney (V)

£11.00
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50

Please note that allergen information refers only to the fillings.
-

LUNCH
DEAL
SOUP

-

- HALF SANDWICH WITH SOUP OR CHIPS

£7.95

please choose one filling from the light bites selection (salmon £1.25 supplement)

add a draft soft drink 250ml with this offer

£1.75

- HUBMADE SOUP WITH BREAD AND BUTTER
please see our specials board for our soups today

£5.25

-

AFTERNOON
TEA FOR 2

TREAT
YOURSELF

- selection of sandwiches, homemade scones and cakes
- available from 3.00pm daily
- add a bottle of prosecco 200ml

£26.00
£6.50

- CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

£2.95

- add cream or ice cream £1.00 each

-

CHOCOLATE NGCI CAKE

£3.95

add cream or ice cream £1.00 each

VANILLA ICE CREAM 1 or 3 scoops
RASPBERRY ICE CREAM (V/DF/NGCI) 1 or 3 scoops
SCONE WITH JAM, BUTTER AND CREAM plain, fruit or scone of the day
CAKES in our display

£1.25 - £3.25
£1.25 - £3.25
£3.50
£2.50 - £3.95

Please inform your server about any dietary requirements before you place your order. Allergen information upon request.
Please note that NGCI bread is available. V – vegetarian, NGCI – no gluten containing ingredients, DF – diary free

CAFE HUB SUNDAY MENU
BREAKFAST
available until
11.30am

- SHETLAND SMOKED SALMON AND SCRAMBLED EGGS
- with toast

£8.95

-

- HUBMADE BRUNCH
- smoked bacon, Crombie’s of Edinburgh sausages, fried egg, baked
beans, morning roll
-

£10.95

- VEGETARIAN BRUNCH
- Quorn sausages, fried egg, tomato, baked beans, morning roll
-

£9.95

- SELECTION OF TOAST
- with jam and butter

£3.50

- BREAKFAST ROLL

£3.95

- CHOOSE ONE FILLING

-

-

Crombie’s of Edinburgh sausage
smoked bacon (ngci)
fried egg (v/ngci)
scrambled egg (v/ngci)
black pudding
Quorn sausage (v)
haggis

- ADDITIONAL FILLING £1.50
-

TREAT
YOURSELF

- BREAKFAST ROLL + TEA or COFFEE

£5.00

- CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

£2.95

- add cream or ice cream £1.00 each

- CHOCOLATE NGCI CAKE

£3.95

- add cream or ice cream £1.00 each

-

SCONE WITH JAM, BUTTER AND CREAM
plain, fruit or scone of the day
CAKES
Our team of chefs lovingly bake fresh cakes each morning, they are in
our cake display so please have a look, your waiter will be delighted
to tell you more, please ask!

£3.50

£2.50 - £3.95

Please inform your server about any dietary requirements before you place your order. Allergen information upon request.
Please note that NGCI bread is available. V – vegetarian, NGCI – no gluten containing ingredients, DF – diary free

CAFE HUB SUNDAY MENU
SCOTTISH
BEEF BURGER

- CLASSIC BEEF BURGER
- sesame bun, thick cut chips, 6oz 100% Scotch beef burger, grain
mustard mayonnaise, tomato, salad, burger relish

£11.95

-

ADD A BURGER TOPPING: mature cheddar, blue cheese,
- Applewood cheddar, smoked bacon, haggis
-

£1.00 each

SIDE OF BATTERED ONION RINGS
-

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

£3.00
-

- HUBMADE BRUNCH
- smoked bacon, Crombie’s of Edinburgh sausages, fried egg, baked beans,
hash browns, morning roll
- VEGETARIAN BRUNCH
Quorn sausages, fried egg, tomato, baked beans, hash browns, morning roll

£10.95

£9.95

-

5 A DAY

CHICKEN

- BRAISED GREEN LENTIL CASSEROLE (V/NGCI)
Scented with roasted fennel, caraway seeds, tomatoes and carrots,
served with mashed potatoes and spring onions

- SOUTHERN CHICKEN FILLETS
chips, red cabbage coleslaw
- Large
- Medium
-

£11.50

£14.80
£9.80
-

-

SIDES

-

THICK CUT CHIPS* (V/DF)
MIXED LEAF SALAD (V)
RED CABBAGE COLESLAW (V)
BATTERED ONION RINGS (V)
PLAIN BAKED POTATO (V/DF/NGCI)
HUB ARTISAN BREAD AND BUTTER (V)

- * Please note that Chips are fried with other items containing gluten

Please inform your server about any dietary requirements before you place your order. Allergen information upon request.
Please note that NGCI bread is available. V – vegetarian, NGCI – no gluten containing ingredients, DF – diary free

£3.00
£3.00
£2.00
£3.00
£3.50
£2.75

CAFE HUB SUNDAY MENU
BAKED
POTATO

-

SHETLAND SMOKED SALMON with chive cream cheese
TUNA AND SWEETCORN MAYONNAISE
CORONATION CHICKEN
BAKED BEANS AND MULL CHEDDAR (V)
MULL CHEDDAR CHEESE AND RED CABBAGE COLESLAW (V)
HAGGIS AND MULL CHEDDAR
APPLEWOOD SMOKED CHEDDAR CHEESE with tomato and chutney (V)

£11.00
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£9.50
£8.50
-

LIGHT
BITES:
Sandwiches are
served with mixed
leaves. Salads are
served with
French dressing.

-

Choose SALAD or a SANDWICH (white artisan or brown bread)
SHETLAND SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH with chive cream cheese
TUNA AND SWEETCORN MAYONNAISE
CORONATION CHICKEN
HONEY ROAST HAM AND BBQ RELISH
BEETROOT HUMOUS AND FALAFEL (V/NGCI/DF)
HUB BLT: smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise
APPLEWOOD SMOKED CHEDDAR CHEESE with tomato and chutney (V)

£11.00
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50

Please note that allergen information refers only to the fillings.
-

LUNCH
DEAL
SOUP

-

- HALF SANDWICH WITH SOUP OR CHIPS

£7.95

please choose one filling from the light bites selection (salmon £1.25 supplement)

- add a draft soft drink 250ml with this offer

£1.75

- HUBMADE SOUP WITH BREAD AND BUTTER
please see our specials board for our soups today

£5.25

-

AFTERNOON
TEA FOR 2

TREAT
YOURSELF

- selection of sandwiches, homemade scones and cakes
- available from 3.00pm daily
- add a bottle of prosecco 200ml

£26.00
£6.50

- CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

£2.95

- add cream or ice cream £1.00 each

-

CHOCOLATE NGCI CAKE

£3.95

add cream or ice cream £1.00 each

VANILLA ICE CREAM 1 or 3 scoops
RASPBERRY ICE CREAM (V/DF/NGCI) 1 or 3 scoops
SCONE WITH JAM, BUTTER AND CREAM plain, fruit or scone of the day
CAKES in our display

£1.25 - £3.25
£1.25 - £3.25
£3.50
£2.50 - £3.95

Please inform your server about any dietary requirements before you place your order. Allergen information upon request.
Please note that NGCI bread is available. V – vegetarian, NGCI – no gluten containing ingredients, DF – diary free

CAFE HUB 菜单
早餐
供应至 11.30am

1. 设得兰烟熏三文鱼和炒鸡蛋配烤吐司

£8.95

-

- 2. 招牌早餐

£9.50

- 烟熏培根, 当地香肠, 煎蛋, 烤豆和原味面包
- 3. 素食早餐

£8.50

- 素食香肠，煎蛋，番茄， 烤豆和原味面包
- 4. 白吐司或全麦吐司

£3.50

- 配果酱和奶油
- 5. 原味面包

£3.95

- (以下配料选一项)
- A 当地香肠
- B 烟熏培根 (不含麸质)
- C 煎蛋 (素/不含麸质)
- D 炒蛋 (素/不含麸质)
- E 黑布丁
- F 素食香肠 (素)
- G 羊杂
- 另加配料 每份 £1.50
-

善待自己
尽心享受

- 6. 原味面包 + 茶或咖啡

£5.00

- 7. 巧克力布朗尼

£2.95

- A 加鲜奶油或 B 冰淇淋 £1.00

- 8. 巧克力无麸质蛋糕

£3.95

- 加鲜奶油或冰淇淋 £1.00

- 9. 当日烘烤 9A 水果或 9B 普通司康饼配果酱, 奶油和鲜奶油

WIFI 密码
cafehub1999

£3.50
£2.50 - £3.95

- 10. 甜点
- 每天早晨，我们的甜点师傅都会亲自烘烤新鲜的司康饼和蛋糕.请参考我们
的甜点陈列柜. 此外,你的服务员也会高兴向你介绍，敬请询问！

在订餐前敬请告诉服务员你的饮食需求，关于食品过敏信息敬请询问。
注意我们供有无麸质面包。DF – 不含奶品，V – 素食， NGCI – 不含麸质

CAFE HUB 菜单
当地特色

- 11. 经典羊杂配芜菁土豆泥配威士忌酱

£9.95

- 12. CROMBIE 爱丁堡特制香肠

£11.95

- 配土豆泥，肉汁和啤酒味裹面糊油炸洋葱圈

苏格兰牛肉
汉堡

- 13. 经典牛肉汉堡

£11.95

- 芝麻面包, 厚切薯条, 6 盎司 100％苏格兰牛肉汉堡, 芥末蛋黄酱，西
红柿, 沙拉和汉堡佐料
-

- 14. 本店特色烟熏汉堡

£12.50

- 芝麻面包, 厚切薯条, 6 盎司 100％苏格兰牛肉汉堡, 烟熏芝士烧烤酱,
-

加配料: a 切达芝士, b 蓝芝士, c Applewood 切达芝士，d 烟熏培根,

每份£1.00

e 羊杂,
19. 配菜裹面糊油炸洋葱圈
-

£3.00
-

-

健康饮食 5
蔬果

鸡肉

- 15. 炖制绿扁豆 (V/NGCI)
香茴香，香菜籽，西红柿和胡萝卜，搭配土豆泥和葱

£11.50

- 南方鸡条
薯条，凉拌红卷心菜
- 16A.大号
- 16B.中号
-

£14.80
£9.80
-

-

配菜

-

17.厚切薯条(v/DF)*
18.什锦蔬菜沙拉(v)
19.凉拌红叶卷心菜(v)
20.裹面糊油炸洋葱圈(v)
21.烤土豆(v/DF/NGCI)
22.传统欧式面包和奶油(v)

- * 请注意，薯条油锅也用于烧制其他含有麸质的食物

在订餐前敬请告诉服务员你的饮食需求，关于食品过敏信息敬请询问。
注意我们供有无麸质面包。DF – 不含奶品，V – 素食， NGCI – 不含麸质

£3.00
£3.00
£2.00
£3.00
£3.50
£2.75

CAFE HUB 菜单
烤土豆

-

23A 设得兰烟熏三文鱼配小葱奶油芝士
23B 金枪鱼，甜玉米配蛋黄酱
23C 香芒鸡
23D 烤豆和精酿切达芝士（V）
23E 精酿切达芝士和凉拌红叶卷心菜（V）
23F 羊杂和精酿切达芝士
23G Applewood 烟熏切达芝士配番茄和酸辣酱（V）

£11.00
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£9.50
£8.50
-

速食:
三明治配的什锦
蔬菜，沙拉配法
式沙拉酱.

-

24 沙拉或 25 三明治 (可以选择欧式或全麦面包)
A 设得兰烟熏三文鱼配小葱奶油芝士
B 金枪鱼，甜玉米配蛋黄酱
C 香芒鸡
D 蜂蜜烤火腿配烧烤酱
E 甜菜根鹰嘴豆泥，中东风格三明治
F 招牌 BLT: 烟熏培根, 生菜, 西红柿, 蛋黄酱(NGCI)
G Applewood 烟熏切达芝士配番茄和酸辣酱（V）

£11.00
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50
£8.50

请注意，过敏原信息仅指配料.
-

午餐特价

-

- 26.半个三明治 + Z 浓汤 Y 或薯条
请从速食区选一个配料（三文鱼再加£1.25 ）

26* 如加一瓶 250ml 冷饮特价

浓汤

- 27.招牌浓汤配面包, 奶油

£7.95
£1.75

£5.25

- 请参见今天的特价板
-

双人下午茶

- 28.美味三明治, 新鲜的司康饼和蛋糕每天下午 3 点开始供应
- 28A.可搭配一瓶 Prosecco 汽泡酒 200ml

善待自己

- 7.巧克力布朗尼

尽心享受

- 8.巧克力无麸质蛋糕

WIFI 密码
cafehub1999

£26.00
£6.50

£2.95

- 加鲜奶油或冰淇淋 £1.00
- 加鲜奶油或冰淇淋 £1.00

-

29.香草冰淇淋 1 或 3 勺
30.覆盆子冰淇淋(V/DF/NGCI)1 或 3 勺
9.当日烘烤水果或普通司康饼配果酱, 奶油和鲜奶油
10.窗柜内其它蛋糕
在订餐前敬请告诉服务员你的饮食需求，关于食品过敏信息敬请询问。
注意我们供有无麸质面包。DF – 不含奶品，V – 素食， NGCI – 不含麸质

£3.95
£1.25 - £3.25
£1.25 - £3.25
£3.50
£2.50 - £3.95

在订餐前敬请告诉服务员你的饮食需求，关于食品过敏信息敬请询问。
注意我们供有无麸质面包。DF – 不含奶品，V – 素食， NGCI – 不含麸质

